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». i World Briefs

SOUP fighting Campbell
snnp%T°HRK* <nNS> A group of law students calling themselves 
SOUP (Students Opposed to Unfair Practices) are seeking court sane
-lagainSt( the Campbell Soup Co., which has been caught putting 

marbles in its soup for television commercials. The marbles serve to 
soup the ed'b e S° 'ds 0n top’ suggesting there is a generous amount in the
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Sm Dow IS making napalm•-f

“•'V. BONN (LNS)
impression that it no longer is involved in the manufacture ofnapflm but 
it seems they are just hiding it instead. A Dow subsidiary in the Lower 

reg'on of West Germany is building a big napalm factory In fact 
LHS..R. Conner* the West German government is subsidizing the project to the tïne of 

a protest against the use $40 000. Dow lost the U.S. government contract to produce napalm when 
means of self-glorification by the tenders were renewed in the fall. p

Members of the Guerrilla Art Action Group writhe on the floor in 
of the Museum of Modern Art of New York 
Rockefeller family. as a

Blood money Teachers strike in Ecuador

Artists protest muse +Ml TISTS protest museum control "!eefk “ntl1 yesterday after police killed student Rene Pinto The
women dressed i^street'clothes casmnarfohérem'cîy W'fh •^ °p- manifestoes remained behind on ‘ .Cef u' stri^ers at the uni verei^Lal'fOctober t'hen fhe^ouftry 
and two men wearing suits and ties S the same hW ,h Y f lPC ! the lobb>' floor - the only ex- *as shak<rn bV student protests demanding the reopening of a school shut 
enlered the Museumonvtottern Art £=!£ , ™ Z‘ZS md£ ^ ^ *TS <k>Wnl6)11‘^ernmen, police»,man, w„u„de<fa„d Lera,'dead
of New York one aflernoon Iheir clolhes. Two g,üô„s „r beet ufem Vau.iK, L^Ched 
EKSr6"'1 ‘here 10 bl”d||eXl>tod«1 =" -he group, picked then, up. "and read: '

=e^f7SkteSt?mire ÏÏjS SAUSBURY ,LNS, Th Rh d

r$r.wssrs» s;
Mi—tS » - -stesaas ts,trustees * ^ d of from outward aggressive hostility spheres of the war machine. centaîce When ° trafe w'th Rhodesia to push for racial ac-

T. ,. , . . into individual anguish The artists "These neoole seek in anneaee Ptance. When the new constitution and Land Tenure Act become fullv
a, each «herV*«„S SÏÏ 'TSl iSM X TSZTLX SSJ'SSpK'

emitting painful moans and the and donations of works of art to the P° tant m determining the qualify of life for a person.
sound of heavy breathing, which Museum of Modern Art We as ------------------ ----------------
slowly trailed off into silence.

Japanese to get white' status

even more im-

YIDDISH FESTIVAL artists feel that there is no moral 
The artists rose together to their justification whatsoever for the 

feet, and the crowd spontaneously Museum of Modern Art to exist at 
applauded as if for a theatre piece, all if it must rely solely on the RICHMOND, Virginia (Srecial) - prant i v
The artists paused for a second, not continued acceptance of dirty University of Virginia8 track sml whn F *k Lf,Varre- 3 former

~ ... ESSTJ.:- —. as*,
,had beeun ProPerly convicted, but “I am convinced thaï

sSi r Can bn effected and that he can become a useful member of 
y. Apparently none of the less famous people convirteH nf 

possession in Virginia last year were known to the governor as thev were
readme",nt wh'a'he S'""' Virg™ans wonderin« «

Jailed track star pardoned
Friday, Jan. », 8:30 p.m.

Temple Sinai 
210 Wilson Ave.
Featuring: Irving Layton, 
Nathen Cohen, Professor Ruth 
Wisse of McGill University and 
Cantor, Severin Weingort.

Sat. Jan. 10, 8:15 p.m.

Folk Song Festival 
Lawrence Park Collegiate 
125 Chatsworth Drive 
Featuring the Swinging Rabbi 
Shlomo Carlebach, The 
Travellers, and David Ellin of 
the New York Stage.
General Admission $2.25 
Students Advance Sale $1.00, 
$1.50 at the door

An Invitation
to the 1970 Graduate 
who aspires to a career 
in Office Management 
or
wants to be an Actuary*

ATTENTION 
LAW SCHOOL 
APPLICANTSSun. Jaji. II, ii:0()

Two Workshops 
4588 Bathurst Street 
Jewish Folk - Music with Dr. 
Jerry Grey of the Travellers 
and David Ellin 
General Admission $1.50 
Students 75c 
Brunch Served

a.m.

Our representative will 
be happy to talk with 
you on

NEW ADMISSION REQUIREMENT

the University of Windsor, and Queen’s University wili
>ear “,akeJANUARY 15

The test will be given at most Ontario university 
campuses and in major Canadian cities on the
iQ7nW1Mg da,?S ln 1970: February 14, 1970; April 11, 
1970: May 16, 1970 and July 25, 1970. Since many
schools commence selecting first year students in the 
spring, candidates for admission to next year’s 
classes are advised to take the test no later than May 
lb it not in February. J

Sun. Jan. 11, 8:80 p.m.
Yiddish Cultural Evening" 
Posluns Auditorium 
at the Baycrest Centre 
3560 Bathurst Street 
General Admission $1.50

Details in Placement Office
*su**Ncr C0"
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Sponsored by the Canadian 
Jewish Congress 30 The test originates from Educational Testing Ser- 

vtces, Princeton, New Jersey, and is administered 
throughout the United States and Canada. The Ontario 
schools have adopted the test as a result of the 
growing number of applicants in recent years The 
purpose o the test is to provide the sehools wlh ad
can k made™31'0" Up0" which atlmissions decisions

Application forms and further information can be 
obtained from the admissions office of any of the 
above five law schools or by writing directly to 
Educational Testing Services, Princeton 08540, New 
Jersey, U.S.A.

THE
nPRUDENTIAL

STRENGTH of, 
T GIBRALTAR krickets lor all events $4.00 

Tickets sold:

Hillel House 
Pollocks
York University Progressive 
Students for Israel 
Y.M.H.A.
Negev Bookstore 
Hyman’s Bookstore
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*1971 Grads can be considered 
tor summer work in this field
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